Poduguese Handicraft ls
Displayed at Exhilnt at
R. I. School of Design

I

Tour Made of SO or 60 Homes to Get Interesting
Articles; Many Come From Azores, but Some
Were Made in Continental Portugal

, EXHIBITlO~

schoo l at lhe tender age of tour.
From the continent comes al!io a
handsome hand-woven crimson bedcover with a deep woo l pile and Wl)()I
fringe. While In the cases of poltery, glazed continental wa re s ar~
shown in conjunction with the red

huge acutile•shaped hood which ls
stiffened with whalebone and buckram. The wearer could hold the sides
of the hood toge th er so that her face
hidden. The
would be completely
cloak was long, reaching to the
ankles, so that nothing could be seen
of the wearer save her feel lt ls said

OF POHTCGCESE HANDICRAFT OPE~S IN MUSEUM

terra-cotta jars !rom Santa Maria.

Among exhiblUI of ~pecia l lntr.rga~:~~~i::
c:~~°:n
est are th~ lace-makers lrame with

~~n
:~~t~n
acquaintances by the ir footgear. This

all.enveloping cloak ii believed to be a lace chair-set ln process ot making,

lent through _the courtesy ot the
M~ther Supe?'lo~ ot th~ Order t1t
Saint Doro!hea 1n Providence, and a
laee-maker s plllow on which a piece
ot bobbin lace Is show n partially
completed on Its pins. with OV3lhead~ wooden bobbin! dan~Jlng at
t~e. side. .Another intereshng ex h1b;t is a linen cloth edged with a
la~e mesh ruffle. It is called a "white
ceiling," and was used as a canopy
to stretch above the heads of a bedand the officiating
ridden person
priest when the latter made his pas-

Oriental in origin and to have been
introduced into the Azores by the
the sixty
Moors sometime durlng
yeafs the islands were under the dominion of Spain . In effectual conceal ment o.t the penon it rivals the
bundllng garb ot the Arabian woman.
A nice c11.pote,even years ago, cost
!rom :forty to sixty dollat'3 and tor
various reasons It fs now becoming
obsolete. Therefore, It fs by great
good tortune that the museum is able
to show one of these strange gar-

menu.

a typi - J i::ia~!ij:~t~~~c:IJ:ltr~;~ii;
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brigh t
cal Portuguese girl's cos~mc, with dwelling were hung with
to
similar
red and yellow and cense striped hand-woven coverlets.
those in the exhibition. and the bald skirt anJ apron, and a bright ~lero
confe~
Hnen
white
clean
of
achin
over a white blouse. A miniature
sacred
the
upon
dignity
simple
a
adin
has
type
costume of the same
rites.
embroidered
d[tion the detachable
pocket worn like a chntclainc-bag.
To visit the galleries of the MuAn embroidered rt:!d worsted skirt
and bolero exemplify a somewhat scum ot the School of Design during
different type. A crocheted while cot- the two weeks In which the exhibiton petticoat, a man's white crochet - tion o! Portu guese handicrafts is on
ed waistcoat and a crocheted necktie, display is proximate to a visit to
with superimposed embroidered pmk Europe. The joyous, singing colo r h
and
flowers, have an odd appearance to tonic and vastly enlivening,
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stockings which are typical products lightfully satisfying interlude m the
o! Fayal knitting needles. A wide - hurlyburly or our everyday lite.
straw hat
brimmed, low-crowned
an effective
must have provided
sunshade in th e hot Azorlan su n.
Quite a number of examples of the
lacy raffia basketry made ln Fayal
are shown in a floor case. The baskets are very light and dainty and
are made in a variety or novel shapes.
One is shaped like an octagonal bird -
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this case is displayed.

of Old Country, and Brought Here
Showing of Art icles Typical of Traditions
Americans of Th i, State, Will Continue for two Weeks in Museum Galleries.

by Portuguese At Upper Left
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At Lower Left Ruth Evans , Student In Costume Design, Examines il Portuguese
Centre,
Centre P ~lure at Bottom Shows a Nun's Costume.
tume Which Abounds In Handiwork.
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An exhibitio n of handicraft made
in Portugal and. brought l1ere by

I

I

t'i:!\os: 0 ~ 1~fr~
011encd yesterday in the rallerles
or th e mu5eu m at the Rhode Is la.ml
Sc hool or Desl{n. The exhibition
will continue for two ,, eekE.

In

the

accompanyinr

bl

article,

1\11.ssl'tlfrlam A. Banks, curato r of

the School of Deslr n l'tluseum, describes the artic les which are seen
in the exhibition, their uses and
of the Porturuese•
the heritare
Americans.

BY i\flRIAl\l A. BA ..'iKS

Imany
Upon a rock in Massachusetts, not
miles to the north of our Provi-

dencc Plantations, Professor Edmund
B. Delabarre or Brown University
some years ago deciphered the name
of an Azorian explorer, Miguel CorteReal, together with the date, 1511.
or Christopher
This contemporary
Columbus may have been the first,

dens which a poetical mind can easily transpose into the Garden of the
Hesperides. Life Is still vNY simple,
very primitive there, and tor years
the more adventurous of the lnhabitants have forsaken their beautiful
island homes and sailed westward to
find the golden apples of material
wealth.
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The region of those islands has b«n
o[
for centuries the sporting-ground
whales, and it was the whaling ships
ot our New England seaports which
and
Portuguese,
first
the
brought
thereby forged the first link in a
chain which was to grow mightily in
the latter part of the 19th century
and the earlier decades of the twenticth, until today there arc some 8000
1:n~j~~f~es~:g ~~~~~f::s~c, the areat
Every people who have come from
the older countries of Europe to becomc incorporated into the fabric of
have
civilization
our American
brought with them their particular
In the pastraditions and culturc.
which
sion !or "Americanization"
was born during the period o! the
World War. lpis precious cultural
heritage has frequently been overlooked or underestimated. One phase
of a national culture is ex~ressed in

~:o~iJ~n:!, ~~e ~~~
~oa~:/;:~~1:~1
and gaiety and genial charm which

cherished PO!l~essions are to

~l:a~~~~om~~~~~f~ ~~~• !~~~u:~;
trunks. a!'d the nrtlcles selec.ted are
thos: which appeal to a feminine eye.
lnev1tably. fine needlework wrought
for the d~w.er-chests would find its
wa.y therem, and women ~fall classcs m the Azores are adept m the ?ra[t
Towel!l, bed-hnen,
of the needle.
aprons, are edged with a type of
drawnwork known as crevo work,
Tab!eye~ substantial.
exquisite

b: 1~~1~iela'~'~th o!Ia~~:f;~~
::!g°t:t
in
Articles
cutwork.
patterned
crochet. while not peculiarly Portuguese, are distinguished tor precise
execution. An interesting vnrl.cty of
lace is that of straw embroidery on
black net. the shiny yellow straw
having something of the brilliance of
gold. In the exhibition. there are
tiny aprons. doilies, a scarf. and a
frilly cape of thi9 frail but fascinating fabric.
Abundance of Color
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The first_ i~.pre~sion that a visitor
to _the exh1b1tion m the ~uscum re•
ce1veslstbato!color,-bnlllant.gor
geous color. E,}'eryone has h7ard of
the abundance of flowers m the
Azores. Indeed, one of the nine ts.
lan~s ls naml!d Flores. On days ot
teshvol t.he streets Aft!, literally, car•
petcd with flowers. the roadbeds
?O~er.e~ wit~ ~amelllas. roses, glad10Ji, ilhes. laid m geometric patterns.
As one gl~nccs around the Museum
ganerics. 1t set'.!ms thnt the Azorians
m1:1sthave ~istHled tht!ir dyes !Tom
bright tropic blooms. The scarlet
fuchsias, the polnsettn.~. the purple
nmaryllh=. have no gayer hues. Most ,
of the color Is centred In the handwoven bedspreads and the wool em broidcred mats. The lx!chpreads are
tropical cousins or our own New Eng)and blue and white coverlets. Sim•
1lar in execution and contemporary
in date: the Portuguese patterns are
not unlike the New England ones, but
1
1~':!~~a~!n~ su!~ :~i~h~r:~·
!?:c~ih~e~~~n!':r\:er:~;J.~~:
theorists have believed them to be yellow. of cerise and blark, o! red.
the rcmnanls of Plato's lost Atlantis. yellow and grt>C'n.nf golden yellow
and bright blur. Nor do the colors
and even i! they are not the Fortunate
sought, the ",i:olden usually altC'rnA.tr in squares, checkerI. ks Jfrrcules
1
~~·1:;~t ~~t'.!i~~~~ly~e~:
~~Jh:h~lr:~~ip~:r
I
nt sort.
make them veritable naturol ,ear- is one bed~prcad of a dl

the Portuguese have brought, perhaps unwittingly but yet inevitably,
to the cultural lite of our city, that
there has been assembled ln the gal!cries of the Museum of lhc Rhode
Island School of Design, wilh the
co-operation of the Jntcrnational Inof bandan exhibition
stitutc,
wrought articles made In Portugal
and bro,vght here by our fellow-citi•
zens whose earliest home, or whose
home, was in the land
parents'
whence Migue l Corte-Real advcntured hither in the early 16th century.
Remnants or Atlanlls
'I'he Azores, or Western Islands, lie
about 2000 miles to tht! eastward of
Ever since an
the United States.
lntrcpld Portuguese mariner named
I Francisco Cabral discovered lhem In
they h~ve
the early 15th century.
dominion,
bl..>Cnunder Portuguese
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girls would begin attendance at lace-

Whose Traditions Are Rooted in That Count7y
Described by Curator Miriam A. Banks
~~~:e a~s~a:!:!~z~~

also, a small

a~~ ~:ir:ij:w~f;~•, :~o;~~!
during the era
alent m America
when mourning jewelry was popular,
was practiced in the Azores too.
There is the tiniest Ivory snu ff-box
imaginable from the Island of Santa
Maria, where Christopher Columbus
landed in 1493 to ofter a prayer of
thanksgiving upon his return from
his first transatlantic adventure.
Not All From Azores
Not everything ln the exhibition,
however. came from the Azores.
of th e wellare examples
,There
1
0
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~~ e~:l:~da~ry
Equally vivid B!ethe ~:v e7;
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PRO VIDEXCE
AUDITORIU:111BEIXG PREPARED FOR OPE~JNG
FLO\\'Ell SHOW O\' WED:-!ESDA\'

SUNDAY JOUR~"AL, MAY 5, ID

I

POLICE TRAINING SCHOOL
WILL BE OPENED MONDAY
WIII Prepare

M11:nFor Res11:rve Llllt

ot State Troopers.
The St.ate Police Training School
will begin at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morninr at the Armory !or Mounted
Command!!, North Main street, lo pnpare men for the reserve list. This
year's class includes 20 men selected
from about 800 applications liled during the past year,
The school wi ll be under the IU•

1

I
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and will continue for three months.

Wcdnc ■ da y With

The ftrst month will be spent at the
armory, after which the men will be
sent to Quonset Point for the com- ..
plctiono!thecourse,whichwilltake
two months more.
This year's class consi!lb ot young
men o! high calibre, State Po lice ot-

New Theme

Dozensofvarietle11o(raretropical
p lants, some o! which have been cultivated since last Auaust especially
!or the event, will be featured In
the wah:!r gardC'n o! the annual
flower show ot the Federal~ Garden
Clubs of Rhode I.stand, opening Wedn~day in the Rhode Island Auditorium, North Main street. Tho show
will continue through Sunday. May

!f:~~l~~!~f;~~f!
t;o:a:~e~o

~":n!le=:~:~~!i~~o
:ti~~l~::
1

~h;1;i~

tal ability and 1:eneral character.
Upon graduation from the school the
men who complete the three montb1
training course will be placed on the
reserve
list !or appoinlmenll
aa
vacancies arise.
The annual in1pe<:tion ot the State
Police force, scheduled tor yesterday, again w&1 postponed becaw;e a
large number of men were busily en•
gaged In tbe Rettich-Merola lnvesti •
gation.
No date tor the inspection

12

The water pool, 60 fe"t long and 20
feet wide, and a cascade at the east
end ot the auditorium will be central

features of a formal Jtalian garden,
which

this year'.s show is designM

to represent,

following the custom

eslabhshed in previous Rhodf' Island

ahows, which have been built as a
unit around a central Uieme,

Thi ■ View or Hug• Ar•na, Showing William E, Briglum,
Arti1tic Floor Olrector, Standing In
Foreground, Give, a Olimpu of Fe aturu
ot th•
Exhibition Opening In th• Middle of the W~ek,
Mr. Brigham I, Superintending
the Con ■ tructlon ot Frolmct tor th• Puterre
Garden, , Which
WIii Surround the Pool for Aqu.a.tlc Planta, a Corner of Which 1, Shown at th ■ Left , Alto at
the Left Can Be Seen a Portion of tha 12,.Foot Fence Which WIii Entirely Surround th e F loo r
ilnd Be Made to Ruemble
a Ston• Wall.
The Motif of T hi e Year'• Flow ■ r Show, Spon,or ■ d
by the A11ociilled Garden Club, of Rhode Island, 11 a Format Italian Garden , or Wh ich th•
Pool, and a Cascade at the Ea ,t End of th e Hall Ar• to B• Fea.ture,.
Open in g Wednuday,
the Show Wtll Continu ■ Through Next Sunday ,
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REPORT
OFPROVIDENCE
SURVEY
ASKSFAR-REACHING
CHANGES
IN
SOCIAL
WELFARE,
HEALTHWORK
ISTAFF
OFLUDINfi

----------~
Principal Recommendations
Providence Survey
FollowlnJ are the principal rec •
ommendatlonsofthel"rovid&ie
e
Sun•ey:
Egtabll ahmcnl of a Centr,, I Hospital AdmlSl!i0'1! nureau within
theCouncllo!SocialAgenele1to
certlfyappllcant.gforfreeeare
and make paymenl to the hospltalt fOr the city or CommunUr Fund at an arreed upon per
dl e mrale,auehflnancialrespon1ibl!Uytol.lf:usumedlar,elyby
thecltyaitheendoffouryurs.
Crtallon of an Intake Divl!iion In
thl'l Family
Welfare
Society
throufhwhkhwouldbecleared
all appllc•tlollll for 1ervke
to
aomeofthechlefprlvate1oda
l
arencle,,.
\

of

OUTSIDE
EXPERTS
PRESENTS
FINDINfiS

solhL\tlnr the e,.:pan~lon or 11.11
aethltle• In rccf'll1 ~ear~.
BasesRecommendations
Upon
Revision of the function$ of tbe
A"!-,~~\~
:~~~{ ~~!g;,tale Home and
1
Powm for the Slate Chlldrc-''luru.u

c!:~:

Year's Gatheringand Study
of Data by GroupHere.

m:;;~:~
,~,;.~::~i;ro::;·i;
g1nb:~':
UNIFIEDPROGRAM
SOUGHT
"whetero nstructkeandprr,en
1

0

ti, ·esuvlceis
dlsrontlnuanee

notpossibl e."an d
oftheSa
l..allon

Ei;::b~i!:~;~~~r~1::i~~r
llou ~keefl~r Sen·lce by the Family
Welfar e Society.
Operation
of "~ub,,;idized" f05ter
l10111
esfore mrrgrncyshelt c rcare

Would

Free

Private

Agenelea

f rom Relief Giving lo Permit
Creater Prev entive Work
By Selig Gr eenberg

'\;:;::/'""'",.
"""'"'
Jili1i.fl~
1
A~~o~~~;:.,"~rr'::e:sn;;,•1h:r
::~~!:
thlsboardtonametheSuperln

-

lsh.menl of a new Ju\•enile

rt.

anlutlon
oftheDei,:artment
ublloAld under a law eon•

Continued on Pare 5, Column'
______

llead111e
out.!lidecxpcrt.!I based on the
results ot more than a year's com•

0
:~~~~:1~1

r.nlation 11nd ~tudy o! data by a local

~~~~f;e'~ri~~;~:;
;r;::
takiniandlong-ro.ngeplann\ng!n
the social welfare tleld ever u:idcrtaken in the history ot Prov!denc•
The survey was cor,ductcd under
theauspiee~ o!theProvidcnce
Coun•
cil of Social Agenries with a view
ot,1teltin1rtheopinionotnatlona!ly
11
~~cs~!r!o~:~h~n
1~-~~
rarc11nd heal:h work inlhiscityu
a whole and whate,·er reorganita•
lion in their judgment was needed
towardthcattalnmentotamorein•
tclligently planned, unified and el·
tkieutprogram
SetkloEvaluateS8.126,4!l!Work
Wlth$8,126,491 spcnto1,totpubl!c

P~~~~:::~

~~~1,r~~~~~ l~~~o~~de;tr~~c
11

1:~t

it was ft-lt LIJ.at an attempt i;hould
be made to evaluate this far-flun,lt

~I=JTt1t:~;:r~
1

t:;e functionsand ,~ationshlpaofita
componPntpar!1t.
The principa l r !"comme~1fat!rm, of

the1un·cyreportw,\ledin1111

adJo!nlnsrcolurnn.
acrlbed In creater
ot1rtl_cleoawhichw

d
·

PY
II

Ill ~de•
a 1erk1
r lnthe

I
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DR. MEAD SPEAKS
AT WEUAR£ EXHIBIT
Henry D. Sharpe to Head
Buainess Sp eakers
Today at Noon
Dr.Albf'TtD.Mead.vi

cepre1ldent

af Brown Univenlty,

was the prin•

clpalirpcaki:-rat"lntcmatlonaJDa:y''
ye;tcrday,thef<'!'condda·tofthe

Secon,t Annual Welfare Exp!)!!ilion
bMng hr:,ld throu'(hrrut lh,. week at

~~1~~(
DT. Mead HJ)Oke on "Forel;:n NaUo11allt;eg,'•
1prra.Ent
day

and

p<'Jln~d

out

that

lite In thl1c<Juntry ha3
devt\op,-d frOm curlmn, . Idea~. governml"nU. et!'., of uveral different
fon·igncountriCll.
Son,o WCTe .ung by Mu Grace
Lambals•'. p-rcsirlrnt ot thc Mnemo~yne Society o! Fine ArU, accompanied by Mn. Marjorie ~·Ja-her. Sc }f'ction11werepltiyed la~tevening by
the Narni,gantett

Band

and u,ngs

Wt'Tf!Al.mgbytheCctTogetherClub
c,flheNicketson
House.

~'t,~t.!h~y~:~ ~:

~~ffV~

a1 "Busln~• and Prrrf~H!Onal D-Jy."
Mr.Sharpewill!IJ)€?ak11tnoon.
Mn.
Con,1.anc1: J. Wardle wlll be chaJr.
man. Otht<r feature, t.oduywlll includP. a IJOU!ldftlm. 11ml addns~ by
Don11ld S Clark!", pre1idrnt at the
Lll)n~ Club at 1:15 p. m.; dance 1pc cialh,.~ by pupil, of EldP. BarJ,,...,,,;
mari·,net ~
~• B1>tty HuP.l!ti1;
Cliff Hard, ma§:lcJan, and mu~lc by
!hp Lei1ureTimi?danr1>orchedra

A

Town Crie:r wlll be employed today and tor the re,i. at thc exwsl-
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lion.
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Schoolof DesignOpens
Exhibition
of Handicraft
Showing of Polish, Russian and Lithuanian Work ls
Assembled in Galleries Here by Art Museum
Co-operatinfl With International Institute.
8)' Mlthrn1 A. Haok~

SCI IOOL

_.Y.

Italian Art and Handicraft
Provides Unusual Display
E xamplr~ Dispinycd at Sd 100\ of D rRign .All ·c ome
from Proddcnrr H orn('!';,f:lom r Tr easur ed
for <:enrrn.tirm,-1
By Miriam A llanks
C'\trHtM
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~prcad l>f Vrnetian lace. ils elabora1P pa t lrm built up by \h(' needle
wi th hPa,·y ec ru linP n th r,:,a d.

Covnln11anentirewallisane
normc
·prca<lof nlct. or""p\lntor·ca mal<> a ma~•· 1uadra." v.herem an
ecrun<'I isadnmedwithad!'.sign
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Juii:pnowersanr\arectangularpanel
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a lilllr more than 100 yem ago 11
entir~ly M pillnw lace shows par- metw ithgreatfavoramongtheladiu
a \lp\ ~tripea of •lightly varying pal• of Spain and wu commonly know a,
tern a11d a border of pointerl se;)l• a "mRnton de Manila" beeauseMal ops
n,lawaseolledingeentrelortheOc!taly h~~ ever challen(Pd Flander~ cidPnt. Il ls sa,d the
u the inv~ntor of pillr,w )a<:-e.and gen1e lntrod"c~d them to Paris. After
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Handicraftof Armenians
Shownat SchoolMuseum

AH~IE:\'!Ai'I I L\:\'l)ICH.wr ()\ IJISPI -\Y
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Inte resting Exh ibit Assembl ed in Galleri es ol School
of Design Includ es lac es, Embroideries,
J ew elry o.nd Costume s
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musl_in _and thin yellow

merely a showing of the humbler arts
o! one of the olrlest nations in the
world. but it, as it were. nn Intimate
nosegayofoldworldbeautygathered
for us personally by fellow-residents
of Providence.

v,etl~ of dark
silk. Altogether, it 1s a rather claborate regalia to be worn when 111
work In theflelds
Perhaps the choicest exhibit of the
costumeni's art is a group of gar -
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andhasafaceofpaintedclothshowinithed11y. True.theredoesappenr
teat•
Armenian
characteristic
an o ldembro1d • In&"
amollJ[ 1.heexhlblts
ure,.
lsla.belledabedcovcr,but
erywhich
acce~ories inlhl' exhibit
Coi;tume
lt mlJl;ht perhaps han• ~n more :u:11
:~

;\~t:~~:~:Eil~;}Ff~:r~::

curately cnlled a mattre,s cover. In are many. Thcrcarethree-eornettd
Marash, whence it came. the mat - .shawl!! croehct!'d ln wh ite wool and
cqloredsllks;kerchietsofsheermustress would be rolled uplntoaaort

thel\nshowinghalld•bloekedflnralpaldurlngtheUay,when
otdivan
gauze, wllh
and some of silk
handlwork or the hou.sewife would tern~.
ln deli•
charming ne<edleworkedjes
showtoad,•antage.
color; an assortment nf knitted
cate
Costtun~

ittirit~l

~~B

century is a man's wedding coat and
vest of a striped woolen material,
handwoven in a pattern
suggestive
of old Per!:ian shawls. At the end of
the case hang garments of more modern date, a silk dress embroidered
with cross-stitch designs which remind one ot Russian
peasant
embroideries. and a cream-colored silk
robe which is almost entirely covered
with elaborate
and
exquisitely
executed drawm.t'ork.
A wall case is devoted to garments
and articles used in the public baths.
The bath establishment
in Armenia
serves a soclal as well as utilitarian
purpose, and one is as careful of one's
dress and appointments
as if one
were dropping in at a club house. It
ts desirable that the bath robe be a
thing of beauty as well as use. One
shown in the case is of handwoven
linen with a deep and richly embroidered yoke, Another of cotton.
woven with loped pile like terry
cloth. has a hood and is adorned with
embro idered flowers in pale yellow
silk which has something o f the color
value of gold.
Behind
the robes
hangs a large rectangular
piece of
colored silk patterned with a zigzag

Exalhples of Jewel r y
Like all Eastern women, the Armenian woman wore a good deal of
jewelry.
Some interesting examples
have been lent to the museum for
the exhibition.
There is a very delicate gold necklace with tiny ball
pendants, strings of gold beads of
different sizes. and strings of dark
Oriental amber, a gold bracelet made
up of many parallel chains, diamond
earrings in a design of hearts pierced
by barbed arrows, an intricate filigree gold comb with wired-on flligree butterflies, bracelets ot chased
silver and a number of elaborate siIver belts, without which, 1 believe,
no bride's costume was complete. In
the case with the jewelry is an interesting old Armenian jewelry casket of woOd inlaid with ivory.
Of the needlework ]ace f or which
the Armenians are so well known,
there are many examples in the exhibition. The lace is fashioned with
an ordinary sewing needle skilfully
knotting and twisting the thread. The
outstanding
piece is a large round
table cover made up of many circular medalHons of varying sizes. The
Armenian needlewoman's skill is ex-

I

These Pictures Are Part of the Exhibit Now Sho"'fing at the School of Des ign Museum_, They Represent Work Done In the Motherland and Brou r,ht to the United States by Armenians of This
City. At Top:
Miss Zooloomian, a School of Design Student , Looks Over a Showcase Containing a Small Boy's Costume.
In the Bottom Pictures, at the Left: an Everyday Armenian Costume from Pavlow; and to the Right: an Armenian Doll, 80 Years Old and Dressed in Authent ic
Armenian Garb
emplified also in many beautiful
pieces of drawnwork.
The raising of siJk worms and the
making of silk is an important Armenian industry.
There arc on exhibit two beautiful pieces of silk,
once part of a wedding garment. One
piece of a dark red-violet brocaded

with gold comes f~om Karpout.
A
brilliant silk skfrt 11a
....
woven in Dckranagcrd. There a also two examples of silkworm c ~oon applique, in
which the cocoon stj.n is tinted delicate colors and ap,:Iied as petals of
flowers to dark velvit.
Probably first among the industries
of Armenia stands rug-making.
The
majority of Orient
rugs which we
have in our homes and sec for sale
in American shop. were woven by
Armenians.
It ma ers not whether
they are called Perin,
Caucasian or
Turkestan.
The A nenians arc the
artisans and craftsm .n of Asia Minor,
and while the desigi:,.s of various articles may bear the name and follow
the traditions of other nations, it is
Armenian
hands that execute the
1 vork.
Thus there hang in the exhibition rugs we knew were Bok•
hara, rugs which we call Cauca sian,
yet Armenians werC the craftsmen
who fashioned them.
I
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Italian Handicrafts from Providence homes displayed in glass cases and on the walls in the galleries in
the Mu eum of the Rhode Island School or Design. Upper left, cut work scarf and old family silver lent
by Itali1m family in Providence. Upper right, hand-woven scarf with a two-handled
copper water jar at
each end and pieces of hand-wrought
copper utensils, carved wood basketry and intarsia work. Below,
beauti(ul embroidered and fringed shawl, tooled leather case on shelf, painted fan in corner.
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HUNTIN G A CRIMINAL AT LARG
~

Public En emies
'.Attacked in Dri ve
by Communit y Fund

J)

ON SIGHT

I

~ rr esling Stories Poi nt to FactT hatII unger ,
in All Its Imp lications, Is Bruta l
But Can Be Licke d.
B Y ROBERT L, WH EELER

E

VERY detective, every policeman knows that every
criminal,
every
"wrong
guy,'' is a rot, In his heart.

Hecannotfacenre,hewill

hi m it he sees an out, and when he

11 cornered he cringes like a cur.
So it Is with society'• !our archp ublic

enemies-hunger,

disease,

crime and despair. They are tough
e ggs, but they can be tamed. And it
very,
very average-Rhode
Island cilizeu

1.s the job or the a\lcrage-the

to tame them.
Jt ii. just plain lack of Imagination
to think of the dollar, two dollars,
three dollars, fl.ve dollars, or whatever sum you give to the Providence
Community Fund ns just so much
water over the dam. Every citizen
who Is hailed for a contribution is
a potcnt!al "G-M::m" ln the unend1ni warfare against soda! ills.
Or
cali hlm a •·c-man" if il suits you,
To any one ot the various agencies
concerned ln blockina; the? attacks ot
t he~e public ene?mies on the socl11.I
atructurt! o! 11.country which i~. with
&11its faults, a pretty good place to
ll ve In, a five dollar bill ls just as
aood as a clip o! bullets in a cop's
a utomatic.
TH E CASE OF

HUNGER
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Jii'ED AND MARI E
Peopll'l do not. It has many times
be en said, live by bread alooe. There
it In this country a fint'l old -fash ion ed hate or "being beholden" to
an ybody undor tho sun . Tha t is a

hun ic r which eats deepe r than mere
ph ysica l needs and it is tha t hunge r
wh ich the Community Fun d ha s to
:ftgh t to assua ge-t he cryip need o!

the doorwny. The Cou nselor 1mlled. 1W. C. A. could not have cltab lis?e~
"Y~~ l'lmt"tirnes. Come on Jn, and. a sympathetic contact w: th the girls
, it .'
mothf'rhadit
n0t bee~ all

Were These Houdini's Messages From Another World?
\ 'r trrn ns '.\Take
P oppies 1ln c

We terly Woman
Sa

They Show

Tr111litinnnll•'lnw1r Soon
ln Hf' OIY1rrrl for
Ktr.-,r! K11fo

-

e Weelay S ate-

ThE ourfEw-sholl nn£ out at nirht 1 T
, ·
·
~rriretvE
indoors, ond ~hoG1ai;~rrr/t~
g~~~ ·
He
on l
u reEman, one rulEs do not bEsrt h1m
It's p \ 0 stay ~uL •all tl,E n1ght--th•1t's 1f h1a wif r will let hi
1,n. ha •~o/ yo11 teer isoussEd in every club ond bEanEry
:n.
Yo,1 ?U~ "'hr
~af;l
votf " 1 th Rliody's new mechmry?
0
At any );le the votE p,ors round o~~
~;l
b/~~k~~i/rcond
.
l!c·e 1n , l.
•
.
And Dr t'ets ~r oo~. eblfn ~ets :norrYstr on,r'ood also worser
"· :1 vat "or u;;n pu l1cen, Ema sor.ct1otrs vier VErse
,i
It , 3 nll ~ a.e,. thr i'residtnt .,·os quoted to h•vr uttrrrd
Tr.r.C·1v'Dorq";~£1 of th r "~Y ln which y-:,ur breed 1s buttrrrd .
,~rnvtJ U ofl J I..' C'18C u Si-,fCch_And :NOO t~E wary voter::,
0
11
,His f CE rrr, r~d~~~/~~~~rtd
:J~t•s promoters ,
r ,ceet ·•11 •~s u ;srty_for_l:1s Excrllrncy~s f6r~~~n,

~~t

~~n°;;

stil·

t~~;t g~:;,,

tm r~\~

1~

r~;l~~/~i·

~1/;;_,

r; ici•,~s ~ct last wrrk onJ in a texi0£'perlry
~ r
rai r corr cash. Re ~: rndin,::, SEC Jun Farlc
m,/;;~~t
w,,s folel for o ro1r of dou,-J.ty c~nirrs y.
~Lt hors"I'~ ;. wild 1:1pjt w1t1 ~ordes of ro,,r',o,:,rn
shossrrs .
1 -11nb1npI~ • again.
Le Simps I is"~
11,r iiollct whirll:d.
McCoy's ; w,eri pie,
' 1 • t!,r ,iorld 1s still
o world.
An,l A ,.,., 1 ,t,,"
, n,,, sullf1o.vcrs.
.\nd l,runonio ple)'s it.9 grur.cs.
' r sug, ·) ,crni hus ,~r.c u, bi'trn
:cntlr Jo~rs .
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COLORA"-li!IO
FETED AT RECEPTIONS
Sih·e lr a of /1,'ew Yo r k to ~In,:
Tnnlcht
• t Auditorium
Marin Silveira, lyric colorattJra
S<Jpnrn o, of New York, who will sini;
Auditor •
toni;:;ht at the Plantativns
ium at 8:l.~ o·dock under the sp.,,, .
sorship o! the Portugu!'.SI' Ladie.~ So elal Club. was tendered a re<:cption
_vcs\erday afternoon at thfl Biltm<-re
llot<'l and a dinner reception u~t
l'l'f'ning at the NarraJt;anS(!lt Ho•f'l.
Governor Theodore Francis Gr~en
anci PnrttH!ue5edlgnitnricsandm,,m
btni of th,:, l.adi es Club met the
!lng~r yesterday afternoon. Among
thoM" pr<'.sent w"'re Jo,,(' d'Oliveir1.
Porlu,!uc&e Coun~cl of Provide,1ce,
Muia

and h1~ wife. nnd Mr,. Elli~ Yntmm

About 40guests were present at 11,,.
dlnnerreceptionattheNarragansett
ludin:i;:Ri·hHotel inthee ~
o,d Go,m,,o. Miss Adolioo E. ,,,.,.
jri•ncf' M. :ilargaret Fraii:a and Jc•hn

I

Yonday Journal
Oct . 26 , lS36

Maria Silveira, lyric Soprano, Delights Large Audience with Well-Chosen Program.-Esther
Lundell, Pianist, A lso Praised

i:tifJ;;;;;;;-

IA,ctiveWeek
for Institute
ltalo-Amcrican Croups Plan
lecl11re s, T eas and

Musicales
The ltalo•A H!<'ri<·an clubs al the l n ternational l mt:t u tc will b(' busy thls
le~tur;. at,1: Sunday

ln'
~eek.ra"t

ThPSagm Club w11ientertainata
lt"a an <i mus1rn.lP al the Aurura
Ch.th nex t Sunda)' . a distinguished
speaker, wh o wtll lc<.:tun:.•in Italian
on, "The It allnn R('nai,;1;,, n<"e a nd the
Sh e is Dr . G aModnn Wom an"
bricl!a B QS!IIH). who received he r de •
grec fr om t he ll nlvP r ~i!;• of Bo l ogna.
She wa ~ a !t,ct urer at \he Peop\c'5
Univ e r sit y;,. Genoa before <:"oming
Since t!:en
to t he Unitrli State~.
~h!' h11~tau11ht Hahan at Vas~ar Colkgc :rn d !snow prnfe'-'!l<lrandcha,rat
m~n ot the ltalum deparcmenl
Wd le~:ey Col!<'ge. Shl' is ;ilm thl' d1 rcc :or ot \ht> llali~n Sc·hool at M1dthe summer
dlrb u r y Culk;;:cduring
Dr. Bo:sano h.u wriltcn several article~ on Italian life in th!! Unite d
StatP.s an d wnks 1uliclcs on lt al:an
literatu re in t he •·carroccio ." S he is
a lsot h evi cE•- prc~ ide nto! t hc American As sociation of' l' ea che n; of It alian. Fol! nwing the tea Dr. Bosano w ill
becnl cr t aincd11ta5ma\ldinnerpar:yw hiehwillb<.·lwldat\he!ntl'rnational Tnst,•utP ~l..s,;l{,,sinaMartclla!st hPJlr<'"JcntuffaeSagiaClub
and M. 113Mana c11::11,,- · c!:a·r ment S:w 1~chwillbt2-annnuncedata
la: e rda tf'
The Cmwivio Club will meet tomorr ow ev e n lng, also. to m ake final
ea ,l cc turl'an d m us ic11le plan~forat
to be held Sun d ay at t he N arr a ga n sct~ Hotel. Pr i>!e~sor Vin cen zo Clnque_iranH wlll leetur e on , '"'fh e Lifc
Wor k~ ot Luigi Pi ran de ll o"
and
Miss Li l lia 11Migliore am"! Dr . Was~i\i
Leps will f:ive piano selections and
Mrs. J ,,.,l'ph R kci 1md Mrs. Anna
Rn,;a will eiv{' ,·neat solo:; . Mrs.
Ach ill e Sa m m a rtino :5 ch :,ir m., n nf
Jhp com m1l tcl' vf a r rar ~ - te n t... She
,~ a :isistr-d by :vie~damcs Gennaro
D"Ambra. G aspar, F iocca . F ilomena
Le nnnclli. r. ,::J!:i )'[aaucchel! i ,1ml
d Ilfi~s
Mi.ss Tui a ::ia m m nr ti~ o
~aria E,p o:;it o
t he Ilh ode
On Th11r~duy evenir
lsl nn<l Council ~f Jt:,1! Women will
h ear \he thlrrl or the se r ies of health
lcct\lrc~ which they h ave sponsored
thi~ year Th,:, l<'cture will be i::lvf"n
by Dr. \1hald•1 Znmb,1rcmo. who i~ Dr
Pinc k ney·~ as~i~lant Bl th<" Rhode lsla nd Tuberculosi s TR~gue a,:d also
v•~1tini physician at the Charle1t V
Ch apin ll ot-pilal. O r Zambarur.o w ii
11
:i.i~~ l?~~bi1i~ci~
Urf"!J l o be i;:iv en ;,rp
other t wo lo:<-t
•·Canc"r in Wom en· • by Dr. Ral p'1
Di Lenn(' on M.irrh ~;; and "'Sn~i ~l
Dl!ea!lell" by l)r. frnnce!!<'<'.>Ilond1c~e
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.Ju,1·,-,, Lcuu,d~a l'ou!lot m hi• t,f.
,fi,-,- at lhc Superior Court Jlnus('
T~f'

<'C-C(',nr,11_• wa,, per(

IT'u ~:~,b~yea~ .111d
a h;r
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lhcbr1dr,:r
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lludeSaur.der.•oflhl"intrrn.i·,,n•J
lns.,lu:e. a:,d the bride faoded
&.•ton .a,t f"r,day
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A·.(cnrlmll, !hl' couple this rnocnir,g
M~rllucnte
anO: \farpp] Dllrmana. fr:f''ld< nf 1h,:, bnd•-'&:'°''"'
we,,:,

1:~/1!:.';,t~ft
Po~1~~~
:~af~~Y~~t~~~e
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and they le/I for a short wl.'dd!ni;:
u,ptoNew
York. Upon\heirrNurn
they ,nll live on BroadW3)"
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Yatman Det:larns
Men Do "Everythjng"
for Their Co mfort
By G-lad)'11 \ 'a n t:Jmn nd

!\airy

ilvl'~ on ,n 'he hearts ol

rr;·J~\1:ci.~l~!{\tf;

Pu who pre~umabl_y r·au~cd thM

1t,ffj
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l nclud esCorsarrs
'·Evc ry!!Jlng"
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comp nnlonswhdeinthcSLoteltouse
Prnvld Me'~
\lr s. Yatman r e p~nl$
District.
Fnu_rth n epresentatfrc
D,r .-ctly In f ront of thl· two Re•
pu bl lca 11womcn , ther e11rl •lhedeoiks
occup ied by the tw o womt-n E"ltttcd
ticket-Mn
NI th ,. Democratic
Susan V. Lamb . horn We!l Warwirk
V.
Dlstrkl 2. a nd MIS'! Kath!~n
Shunne y o! Woon~ockl!t.

~

'

i
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Find that Chivalry Exists
t he Hearts of Their Fellow State Legislators

omen . Representatives
in

17, 103S

To find out wh.at constitutes a
daily pro• woman Representative's
and her background outside
e the State House, Mrs. Yatman was
sought for an interview.

JI gram

Remain for Senate
It was not the caicst thing in the
world to corner Mrs. Yatman for
comment. It seems she doesn't just
"run down" to the State House at 1
o'clock and skip home again as soon
as the session adjourns, say by 3
o'clock.
With Mrs. Smith . she invariably
sits in at the Senate session, too. It
seems that's the best way to find out
"what's going on." If there's a hearing, as on the horse-racing bill on
sday, Mrs. Yatman and Mrs.
h are certain to be there as well.
1d at home? There's no cessaof political activity there. The
hone bell jangle s; someone
1ting to talk of this or that havto do with governmental develboth local
nents.. Newspapers.
d outside, have to be read care-· Lly '.or reports on the State's and
Drld s business.
Watches Senate
Tip-toeing to see into the Senate
ver the heads of a crowd. the reporte7 first caught a glimpse of Mrs . Yatman as she sat as a listener in the
Later, she
front of the chamber.
appeared on close view to be a sweetfaced woman, with graying hair and
:: smile flashing over her countenance. She wore a small black hat
("slightly out o:&order") and a plumcolored wool frock of good taste in

equa ly-vital ideas c economy. "It's
a question," she pondered, "whether
t'iis is the time to ask the Government for $30,000 for such a court."
"I. as the mother of one son, am
distinctly in favor of passage of the
marriage bill," Mrs. Yatman said.
The bill, however, was "lost" after it
passed the Senate. Most parents are
anxioustohave theirchildren go out
into a safer world. she pointed out.
Mrs. Yatman·s interest in economics began in college days, when,
at Radcliffe, she chose economic history for advanced study for her
Ph. D.
First Elective Office
Her seat in the House of Representher first elective office. Her
is
atives
pre-political activities centred on the
Women's Republican Club, of which
she was vice president and which
she described as the "norma l beginning for a woman in the party;" and
on the Young Women's Christian AsW'
sociation, where for six
servl'g as chairman Bfifi f dunat

!i¥!if

~rn

,

--

a e'nded the Republican Convention in Cleveland, has been a
member of the Speakers' Bureau for
two years and in the Legislature ha~
served on the public welfare com,
mittee.
Mrs. Yatman credits Miss Alice E.
i.,aFond, sole woman elected to the
House of Representatives in 1934, as
"paving the way for the four of us"
in the succeeding term.
Opinions Are Asked
"We are never neglected," she said.
"Our opinions are asked. We are in-

matters and home\at:'~islative
Women today a1·e better-informed
k"1>fflg, consume all her time and
about political and ;nternational af•
·
thoughts.
fairs, Mrs. Yatman sqid . But she
Forgoes Engag-ements
wishes that more "thinking women,
men in Providenc.e would deShe can't accept luncheon engage- and
vote their energies to government
ments. Luckily, she says, she long than to what goes on in Japan and
play
to
practice
her
ago made it
China and other places."
bridge in the evening instead of the
The present observance of World
afternoon. Other social engagements
wait upon the political program, as, Affairs Week here is a worthwhil~
Mrs. Yatman concluded, yet
project,
for instance, when the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra played here "right here we have housecleaning to
can't help what's going on
We
do.
last Monday, Mrs. Yatman was in atin the world, but we can, in the
tendance at a caucus instead.
just let it sit. We say
We
.
State
There's no conflict at the Yatman
breakfast table over the morning we can't help it, but of course we
can."
newspaper. Mrs. Yatman has one
copy and her husband , former ProOne advantage Mrs . Yatman if/is
bate Judge Ellis L. Yatman , reads a found in being a member of the misecon d copy of the same edition. nority in the House is that "we ace
Their 16-year-old son, Thomas , a not importuned to help any one, and
student at Moses Brown School, so are not responsible for the actions
far is more interested in football of the leaders. I have never been in
the major ity so I don't know how ,t
than governmental developments.
"Politics are rather in the air , ap- would feel."
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Leaders of Chit Chat Party

'\ 11$, ~on. Casqullhu,
president
of the Chi\ Chat C lub of
lhe lnterna\ionul
lnstilu\e, and Ml~ , Angdlna. Le"-1,· ehalrman of
the social commlltee, ar11 In eharito or the party In he ht ld to•
morrow niirht :.t the Wid,enden ,treet :S. \", A.Centre.
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WIDOW OF ALFRED L. LUSTIG
died yesterday in the Jane Brown '
Hospital after a week's illness. She
was widely known for her work
for civic betterment and her benefactions.
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'Y' Teen Club Members Stage 'One World' Bazaar

